SportShare
Purpose

• Rental kiosk
• Equipment when and where you want it
• Commercial, off-the-shelf technology
## Design Comparison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Size constraint</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Flexibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue B</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black B</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The table compares different design features across two options: Blue B and Black B. The symbols indicate whether a feature is a strength (+) or a weakness (-).
Idea Revision

SportShare

→

Blue B
Challenges

• Damaged equipment

• Maintenance
SportShare
Balls where you need them
SportShare
Balls where you need them

RainDrop
Bike dry. Bike safe. Bike happy.

Questions?